
Your love story starts at 

STRATHVEA GUESTHOUSE

Nestled in the hills of the Yarra
Valley, whether you are looking for

an intimate space full of rustic
charm or using the spectacular

grounds to create your own
masterpiece, we are here to offer a

relaxed atmosphere so you can
indulge and enjoy one of the most

important and happiest days of your
lives.



You will have...
 Exclusive use of the guesthouse and 100 year old botanical 
gardens.
Stunning photo opportunities with exquisite antiques and
artworks.
The grounds for you and your guests to explore.
Surrounding forest to immerse yourselves in natural
beauty.
Truly unique picture you are sure to treasure for a lifetime.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ACCOMODATION

We offer...
Accommodation for 20 guests,
including 7 ensuite rooms.
Country cooked breakfast. 
One and two night packages. 

 
This allows you and your treasured guests
to truly luxuriate in freedom and time.
Relax into the intimate details of your day
and colour the guesthouse with your own
personality
 
Bonus offers...

Parking for 30 cars.
 Recommendations for other guests
staying in the area.
Mini bus service available on enquiry 



CEREMONY 

We have multiple ceremony areas
available both indoors, on our deck and

amongst the stunning grounds. 
 

We understand that this special
moment is all about you and your

partner and invite you to wander the
grounds to find the spot that is perfect

for you both. 
 

We provide...
Assistance in customising and
styling the ceremony area.
30 wooden ceremony chairs. 
Signing table with antique chairs. 
Our gift of an additional floral
arrangement.

 
 



RECEPTION

PIC OF
DANCEFLOOR

 
We have Garden Wedding capacity for up to 200

guests, with the grounds for a marquee, and
Indoor Wedding capacity for up to 50 guests. 

 
We work closely with...

Photographers 
Local florists 
Stylists 
Marquee hire companies

And have packages available exclusively to our
couples.  

 
As your personal wedding coordinators, our
knowledgable staff will be able to liaise with

vendors to ensure your special day is seamless.

 
 
 



CATERING

 
 
 
 

We also offer our council approved kitchen for the use
of outside caterers, including food trucks free of

charge.
 

Seated Fine Dining Package | $86/95pp
Two or three course alternate drop, carefully curated,  fine dining
menu inclusive of Chef's selection of canapé upon arrival. 
 
Seated Shared Banquet | $89.50pp
Three course shared platters with antipasto, choice of two mains,
finished with dessert and cheese platters, inclusive of Chef's
selection of canapé upon arrival.
 
Canapé Package | $73pp
A delicious complete meal replacement with a choice of nine
seasonal canapés and two main meals (with a vegan canapés
option). 
 
Gourmet BBQ | 66pp 
A grand buffet spread, beautifully styled with sumptuous BBQ
items accompanied with beautiful seasonal salads and sides.
 



 
Cocktail Hour for 100 guests | $1,395

  Includes a completely styled set up featuring beautiful props, platters, risers
and loose artificial greenery and vines

Wedding Cake

 
Our in house pastry chef is able to create beautiful cakes totally
bespoke to you on your special day
Discuss with us your tastes and we will be able to produce a tailor
made quote. 

Cheese Towers 
3  Tier $680 | 4 Tier $760 | 5 Tier $996

Mediterranean Antipasto Platter

Perfect as an addition to an antipasto grazing station or as a
replacement to a traditional sweet wedding cake.
All towers include dried fruit, fresh fruit garnish, lavosh crackers,
artisan cheeses, nuts, artificial greenery and rustic platter



BEVERAGE PACKAGES 
Five hour bar service and experienced staff for the duration of your day are  

included as part of your package. 

Signature Package | $50pp
 

De Bortoli, Prosecco  - Yarra Valley
Lone Star Creek, Chardonaay - Yarra Valley 

Lone Star Creek, Pinot Gris - Yarra Valley
Trellis, Syrah - Yarra Valley 

Trellis, Pinot Noir - Yarra Valley
Selection of Watts River boutique beers & Cascade Light 

Soft drinks, juice and mineral water 
Tea and coffee station 

 
Basic spirit add on | $10pp

Vodka, gin, bourbon, whiskey
 

Cocktail hour on arrival | $10pp
Custom cocktails to make a bold entrance 

 
Mulled wine or hot cider on arrival | $10pp

Warming spiced drinks for those colder seasons



Venue Inclusions
Dedicated wedding coordinator
Exclusive use of Guesthouse and botanical
gardens 
Boutique accomodation for up to 20 guests 
Country cooked breakfast for all staying guests
Choice of ceremony area complete with signing
table and chairs for 30 guests
Use of lawn games, including bocce, giant connect
4, croquet and giant dominoes
Stunning photo opportunities including shots
with our resident peacocks, horses and birdlife
Dedicated children's haven and mother's room
Outdoor deck complete with festoon lighting
Use of council approved kitchen and food truck
area

 

Five hour bar service with dedicated staff for the
day
Linen table cloths and napkins, tea lights and
small table decorations
High quality table settings (included when using
in house caterer)
Glass hire included in all beverage packages
Cake table and cake cutting knife
Use of Bose sound system
Free parking for 30 - 40 cars 
Lazy check out
Our gift to you - a large floral display and bottle of
Chandon Brut Sparkling



PACKAGE  #1 PACKAGE #2 PACKAGE #3

1 Day venue hire
Arrive 9 am - Depart 11pm
10 - 90 guests | $6200
90 - 150 guests | $6700
150 - 200 guests | $6900

1 night stay
10 - 90 guests | $7200
90 - 150 guests | $7700
150 - 200 guests | $7900

2 night stay
10 - 90 guests | $8600
90 - 150 guests | $9100
150 - 200 guests | $9300

DEPOSIT
A non-refundable deposit of 20% of total event cost is required to secure your booking date,

accompanied by a signed copy of our booking agreement. Please note that your booking is not
confirmed until payment has been received and receipted.


